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DURING MONTH
are offering Special Bargains in

ZtyEexis Black Hose at

Woolen and color

Handkerchiefs 275 325 400 500

36in are still at 1 cents a yard V

English VYhito Cotton Dress Goods 1512 108 6 6 for 81 r
v White Lawns 60c 75c 100 125 fc50 Piece

Ladies White Linen Handkerchiefs i75 200 250 275 --Doz s

In Respons- e-
To Sevoral Inquiries Why the

ZEPalama Grocery
Dont Keep HORSE FEED

H 0 GANNON is pleased to stnto that Jio
is now prepared to supply

HAY and GRMH iSr
And hopes hy nivlnR Honost Wright at tlio

LOWEST rOBBIULK It ATE B to
merit Share ot 1ublio

Patronage
also

FAT SALMON SALMON BELLIES
TONGUE and SOUND MAOKUMSL

and PIGS FHET by ICit or Single Fish
jCETTELEPHONE 755 Every Tlnio- l-

337 Opposite Hallway Dopot tf

M LANCASTER

Professional Horseshoer

Has Opened His Shop at No 521 on King
Strcetr fT 11 Murrays Promises

Horse Owners will llnd it to their advan
tage to patronizo tho new shop

hero the bnst work is
Guaranteed

Tolplioxi No 578
J37 H

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

L00AL LINE

SS AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu

from S F
Loavo

lor B F

Jan 5 1807 Jan It 1817

TIIJRQUqiI LINE
From San Francisco From Sydney for

for Bydnoy Ban Frauouco
Arrive Honolulu leave Honolulu

MonowaJ Jan 7 07 Mariposa Jan 11 07
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We

Mens Socks in black natural

Mens Ihite Linen Doz
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Honolulu

THE

WEDNESDAY DEO 23 189G

I Mado Shirt
Moreyears ago than 1 shall name
I sought to win a good wifes fame
I know not how but all tho same

I made shirt

I cut I stitched with many a toan
Hollowod it out both front and roar
I carved tho armbolos wido for foar

Thoy wouldnt fit

Johns neck I measured to bo true
Tho baud must fit that much I

knew
Id heard so oft all else I drew

And puekerod in

At Inst twas dono A work of art
Couiploto I hoped in every part
Come John I called with qunk

iug heart
Try on your phirtl

I must confess it bulged somuwhat
Iu places where I thought should

not
But John the brute yollod out1

Great Scott
Is this a tont

And such behavior language woll
Ho uttorod things Ill novor tell
I may forgot them when I dwell

Iu higher spheres

O woman of the present day
To yous inscribed this little lay
You little know thu man you pay

Your homage to

If his true inwardness youd know
Havo him your idols overthrow
Add sentiments to four winds blow

Mako him a Blurt
Amy Hamilton in N World

Eats Broad and Butter Only

Tho liewost diet suggested as pro-

ductive
¬

of longevity is bread and
butter Thoro is in Hytho England
a lady who livos entirely on bread
and buttor and has dono so all hor
lifo Sho has nover tasted meat
game fish vegetables jam and only
a few kinds ofi bisouits and awfiots
Sho has never had a days illness iu
all hor life and novor had recourse
to modiolno of any description Hor
friouds have tried iu vain to iuduuo

hor to oat something besides bread
and butter but she confines herself
ontiioly to thediet on which she has
existed for at least thirty yoars
Sho is strong and healthy in every
respect healthier iu fact than a
great many pooplo who have lived
upon oxactly tho food that is sup- -

posed to mako us feol as1 if illness
woro a total stranger and always
would be New York Journal

John Ruslcin on Lies

Wo resont calumny hypocrisy aud
treachery because they harm us not
because thoy are uutrue Take tho
detraction and tho mischief from tho
untruth and wo aro littlo offended
by it turn it into praise and wo
may bo pleased with it And yet it
is not calumny nor treachery that do
tho largest sum of mischief iu the
world they aro continually orushod
and aro felt only iu being couquor
od liut it is tho glistoniug and
softly Hpokflii lis tho amiable fallacy
the patriotio lio of tho historian the
provident lio of tho politician the
zealous lio of tho partisan tho
morciful lio of tho friend and tho
careless lie of oaoh man to himself
that cast that black mystory over
humanity through which we thank
any man who piorcos as wo would
thank any one who dug a well in a
dessert Hhppy that tho thirst for
truth remains with ns oven when wo

hvo wilfully left tho fountains of it

Whoio the Ib Seen

Tho American who would toll the
West European that ho had novor
seen a Jack o Lautorn or will-o-th- e

wisp would not bo boliovod Iu
Ireland Normdndy and Sohloswig
Holsteiif tho ignusfatuus is so frequ-

ent
¬

a phenomenon that it is known
to old and young by dozens of fa-

miliar
¬

names and oven furthor south
iu tho French landes and on the
lower Dauubo thero are distriots
whore it ia almost impossiblo to oross

swamp after tho sunset of a rainy
day without seeing a scoro of fenfires
as thoy are called skipping about in
Various directions

V J TESTA
ISAAC TESTA
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WORK OF EVERY KIND
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BOOK AND JOB
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Executed in the Neatest and Best Styles

Tho only First class Hawaiian Printing Establishment
conducted on a Strict Business Basis and Employing only
Hawaiian Hand Labor

Printing House Konia Street
ABOVE THE NORTH CORNER OF KING

Business Oilicc 327 King Street E B Thomas former oflico
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